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The Wreath of Lilies.

"These are pond lilies, Celestine,"
saul H.irry Seymour to his heart's
idol, a beautiful girl of seventeen
summers, whose rustic seat was a
moss-cla- d rock near a tiny urooklet,
the pure blue waters of which kissed
the margin upon the pebbly and
verdant shore.

Celestine Weston held in her hand
a nshing-pol- e, impatiently waiting
for a single bite from some hungry
little sunny-sid- e, should one per-
chance come that way. It was while
thus engaged that s!ie had seen spo-

tless flowers in a marshy part of the
brook,

"Here thev are, darling, a whole
hatful." e

" How beautiful; my favorite flow-
ers !"

" And they are mine, also," re-

sponded Harry.
"What shall v do with thorn?

Would that they would never fade,
bo that we might keep them as me-

mentos of the past!"
'And I however, we will twine for

each other a wreath. You are aware
that there is a way to preserve Uow-er- s

so that they will retain their nat-

ural beauty. I will procure the chem-- )

icals, and the wreath you twine is
mine mine yours.'

'Bravo, Harry ! That is the very
thing !'

O 'Wait, little one, until I have fi-
nished.

Go on then, said Celestine, all at-

tention.
' You remember that I sail for

Europe by the tirst steamer leaving
port. We will keep our wreath of
lilies as a pure and spotless emblem
of our undving love toward eaeh
other; and if I should die while ab-
sent, darling, it will be my heart's
earnest wish that your wreath of lil-

ies be placed upon my bosom.'
'O, Harry, don't talk so,' sobbed

Celestine.
Celestine's father was an aged fish-

erman, and the location of the lish-erman- 's

hut was a marshy piece of
land called Willen Grove, which was
near the little brooklet.

'Any iutrnsion, young folks,' said
the old man approaching with a lish-ing-r- od

on his shoulder.
'No glad to see you; have some-

thing important to say to you,' said
Harry.

'Go on with your say,' said the old
man.

'As I am compelled to sail for
Europe on t'ie first steamer, we wish
your advice on one subject, if you
please.'

'Sartin; what is it'?'
'Do you think best that T should

yield to Celestine's wishes, l post-
pone our wedding until my return,
or have it consume ! mow ? I pre-

fer that it shou'd take place fort! --

with, but she doe.--, not, and bnsin ss
of importance calls mo from Amer-
ica. '

'It will be better to postpone it
until your return, young man,' said
the fisherman gravely.

'Thank you, we will abide by your
decision,' and as Harry spoke lie
twined tlie last lilly in the wreath
and crave it to Celestine.

Time passed; davs were braided
into weeks, weeks into months, and
our hero's return was hourly expect-
ed. Finally the long looked for ves-

sel cast anchor upon the sandy beaeli
but Harry Seymour was not on it.
The ship "with its torn and weather-beate- n

sail had safely brought from
across the ocean many letters and
pa-icr-

s filled with foreign news.
When the sable maje ty of uiirht

had let his curtains drop over the
fisherman's dwelling, a tall dark nvm
rapped at the door an 1 asked for
lodging. After Captain Glendale,
the owner of the ship in question,
had joined the circle seated uround
a cheerful fireside, he drew from his
voeket a paper brought from the
ship, and gallantly handed it to the
fisherman's daughter.

Celestine, with disappointed hopes
and a fast beating heart, oagerly read
the paper. Suddenly it fell from
her grsp; a moment more, and the
fainting girl lay prostrate upon the
floor.

Cantain Glendale raised the faint-
ing form in his arms the father be-

ing too much excited to do so. The
cause of Celestine's fainting was
soon ascertained, and we quote the
local as it appeared in a Paris news-
paper:

"A few nights since there was
found upon Canal street the dead
body of a young American, bearing
the na'e of Harry Seymour, who
was supposed to have been assassi-
nated by the prowling thieves of this
citv.'

'Horrible! horrible!' repeated the
fisherman, gravely.

Were they engaged?' queried the
Captain.

Yes
'Ah, well ! Perhaps it is for the

Itefct, said the Captain, who remained
at the fisherman's hut as a. boarder.

A few weeks after the above stated
catastrophe, he called the fisherman
aside and made him the following
proposition:

I sa. old man, I would like yon
to be t ie first mate on my ship next
voyage. What sav you to a big sal-
ary and a fine trip?'

'That would be jolly fine, return-
ed the fisherman with a laugh.

Will yon go?'
'One thing, only, in the way.
And what is that?'
'I could not leave Celestine hero

alone.
'Mv dear old fellow, I love your

daughter, and with a reciprocal feel-

ing on her part, and your consent, I
could marry her and take her with
us. What say you, eh?'

'That would be fine, since fate has
made way with t'other fellow; but
does she love yon?'

'She protests that she will never
love anv one save the youth who
sleeps with the dead; but that mat-tersuo- t;

'tis a mere fancy of hers
a whim, in f ict, that she will over-
come, and she will fororet him by
and bve. Suppose you talk with her,
mv friend.'

'I will.
A few hours later, and the old fish-

erman talked earnestly with his bro-ken-soirit- ed

daughter. As Celestine
turned to leave her cruel parent her
face was wet with tears, and these
words fell from her lip:

Fr your sake I will mirrv the
Cap lain, Father; I suppose I can

like him as well as any one; but I
can ne er love him.'

The !a-- t part of this sentence the
parent did not hear. However, Ce-
lestine thought he did.

A few months later, in the lovely
month of May, the fisherman's hut
was lighted up, and there was music
and dancing within. The happy

i youths and maidens of the neigh
borhood had congregated to the
merry-makin- g, for Celestine and the
Cap ain were to be married.

The hour arrived, and Celestine
arrayed in white gauze,, with her
vail sweeping the floor, walked out
on ihe homespun carpet, to be made
the bride of the m m to whose arm
she clung. No sculptor's work was
whiter than Celestine's lifeless look-
ing form; no ice colder than her
hands; no pang greater than ttie one
that fettered her aching heart.

The usual questions were put to
the bridegroom, and then fell the re-s- p

"isive .monosyllable, "Yes." The
minister then turned to the bride
and repeated his word, but Celes-
tine did not answer. She appeared
in au aosciit, listless mood and ap-
parently insensible to all around.
The words were repeated but no
answer came. And then, out in the
dusky gloom of night, called a loud
familiar voice

'Celestine, Celestine ! where is mv
darling? bring forth the wreath of
lillies!'

The man rushed into the lighted
apartment, and Celestine's trembling
form was clasped in the outstretched
arms of Harry Seymour.

'Save me, Harry, save me.'
Yes, darling, I will save you, re-

plied Harry.
An explanation was soon given.

He had been wrecked, and taken to the
morgue in Paris; he revived and lay
for weeks in a state of high delirium
caused from a severe contusion on
the head. As soon as convalescent
he embarked on the first ship sailing
f r home, just in time to save h s be-
loved from a fate worse than death,
a marriage without love.

Harry Seymour drew from his bo-
som the wreath of pond-lilie- s and
placed it upon Celestine's brow.
And thus it happened that the fish-
erman's hut that the morning sun
shone upon the Imppy bride of
Harry Seymour instead of tiie un-
happy one of Captain Glendale.
Harry and Celestine are now living
happily at the dwelling of Celestine's
father, while the old fisherman says
lie will just take one trip witli the
jolly captain, just to see a bit of the
world, if liothiicr else.

An editor is a male being whose
business is to navigate a nuze paper.
lie writes e iron. us, gmms out poe-
try, inserts deths and weddings, sort
out nianuskripts, keepsa waste bask-
et, blows up the 'devil,' steals niat- -

ter lites oi'iier people s iames, sons
his paper for a dollar and fifty cents
a year, Ta:ies white o miis and apple-ca-

sass for pay when lie get them,
rases a large linly, works v.) hours
out of 21. knows no Snndy, p;its cus-
sed bi everybody, lives poor, dies
erly, and often brokin-harti- d, leaves
no monev, and is reward id for a life
uv toil with a short obituarv pull' in
the nuzepapers. Exchanges please
copy. !osh I''li- -

Toaouiti Mui.-- t i ....... too
full of his countrvnvui, and. to r
lieve himself of the.'r presence he
drove to the nearest boat and aske
the cleric to take him where then
were no Americans. The clerk look
ed at him for a moment, then hope-
lessly up and down the lake, and
away across toward Mont Iilane, and

i l i l if i i iar lasr snooic ins neau. r;u!. lenlv a
new idea struck him, and lie lifted
his eyes toward heaven.

Seeking to Economize. The Dem-
ocrats of the Oliio Legislature an
seeking to economize by abolishing
all unneces:-a.-- y State offices. In
caucus, the other night, they ap-
pointed a committee to prepare a
bill abolishing the ollices of Rail-
road Commissioner, Gas Commis-
sioner, and Commissioner of Insur
ance. L :ie Cincinnati Knrinrrr coin-mend- s

the measure, and hopes that
it will be carried out.

Makiited men Will read this clip-
ping with interest: First gentleman:
"Why don't you kill her with kind-
ness?'' Second gentleman : "You
might as well try .to kill au elephant
with codfish balls, or blister a rhi-
noceros with a mustard plaster."
He was referring to his wife's mother.

We read of a young women in
Missoui wtio, when a certain good
time comes will probaly be a member
of Congress, lief ore eloping with
the darling of her heart she had an
interview- - with her father's bureau
drawer and voted hers If an increase
of back pay to the extent of 1,000.

Talking about upsetting sleighs,
Wicks remarked to a young lady he
was taking out to drive, "I always
pick out the softest place I can when
I upset my sleigh." She replied,
"Why, I should think it would grow
monotonous, always falling on your
head."

Won't Stay Lo'xu. A little girl
asked a minister. "Do you think my
father will r0 to heaven?" "Why
I: y child. Why do you ask?"

V ell, because if hj doesn't have hisown way there, he won't stay long, Iwas thmkiug."

This is a Scotchman's idea of met-aphysics: "When the mon who istalking dinna understand what heis saying himself, and when the folkwna listen diuna ken what they heartnat is metaphysics."

GRANDMA why don't you keep as. 1 ant any longer," "Wellch Id I you see,m getting old now, and can'ttake care of one, as I use.l to, you

A man out Aest tried to run hisbusiness without advertising, but hehad to give it up. The fir.t adver-tisement was headed: " SherLTsSale."

A New ork paper savs that a l.altl-heaJa- dman will marry three timesto any other man's once, all things be-m- ir
even.

Two millions ami a quarter ofhave emigrated from Irelanll toAmerica during the last twenty-tw- oyears.

"The canse of Woman Suflra'-e"-Scarei- ty

of husbands. 0

OHAS. II. OATJFIELD,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY

Has Just Received a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line- n, Irish Bosom Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

March

Embroidery, White Goous, Millinery, Fancy Goods, kc
Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal

IVliItli have bee selected with special care for tlits-marke- t and cannot
BESl'UPASSED IN QUALITY Oil PRICE.

Till: HlUHKgT 3IAKKI2T PKICCPAII) 1'OH COUNTRY PRODUCE,
13, 1S73 :tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLACXAMS COUNTY:

GREAT KEDUCTIOX IT
DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, ETC.

I S:"V BllOTIIEK
TO TIIK FAII.JXfi HEALTH OK A. I.KVY, IT IS OUR PUItl'OK TO OFFER

OWl.vG Siook t Uooils at twivi.ily Keli-.- l Iricfn. in ordorto close out our

I.UJIJlEiXiS FALL STOCK!
LKVY BROS.,

Second door north of the PostotHce, Main street, Oregon City.

No b tt'T eviii-'iie:- ' of the
C1'M1C of Ir. J. s. Coleman s JT 2J
can iw.'Jisummary of cast's, fronted with
tliic n Inn" hv that, cmi- -
nent physician, Dr. David Woos-- 7

,iii tie: U. S. Marine Ilospit a I.Sa n I ran-Cisc- o,

r 'ported in the August No. (1S7- -)
Da-cil- ic

.Mod. Jour. SY( Vf y I Cur-- I Imjir-Tniilt- il

I til I ovul.
Keiuitt'Tit Fever 5 5

hills and I'ev r 19 1

l"y hoid Fever .. !) J
1 11 11a mat ion 01 Kidneys... .. 4 3
I inr 't is ..10 7
Incontinence 01 Urine .. 3
st riot lire .. ti 4
(ntlaination ot llladder.. ..Ti 25
Hi ti riorr 1 ana ..VI 10 .'

Disease of the. II art .. 7 7
1. Sv'iitery .. 4 ";i 1

uremic ..VI u 4
ioiiorriuca ..r 13

Dropsy .. li 3 ";i

i Ll V ,TM a For sale
1 1 1 Druggists,

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUISSCKI1SE FOR

THE 0 C.J

50 PER YEAR ,

PAYABLE IX ADYAXCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

TSTISWS ITEIS;
A Corrected List of the IIurUets in

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER. MERCHANT OK .11 Elill Ml'.
7

Also, Carefully Selected

MIJCELLAE()US READINC.

In Short.it is in Every Kespect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EXTEKPSJISK
Having a.large and constantly increasing'
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers suerior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1874 will soon bepin,
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events. . Send In your subscriition at onoe

Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

EUSALYPTUS
"'ompletolv corroborative of thesummary of Dr. Woosfcr, are (lie

reports of tho ox"eriiiients itli
Kucalyr tns by Dr. Ijorrimer, of Ber-
lin, Prussia, and Dr. ICeelr; Chief
I'hysician of the Austrian Kailwav

o., published in the American
Medical Journal, July, IS72.

It will be found very efficacious in obsti-
nate cases of Dyspepsia, nronchitis.IIack-l- n

Coiifch, Chronic Sore Throat, Teucor-rhe- a,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

Ir. Coleman" Double ICtrnt oflOntalynlvs is iv special preparation for
t he treatment, of Fever anil .inirtie, and
is Wui ruiiit'il to dire every case treatedaccording to direc ions, wit liout t he injur-
ious r suits of the usual Quinine and ar-
senical remedies for that d s as". Also
pur- - Fluid Kxtract of Kuealyptus, in one
pound bottl's, lor li sjcians use. He ware
of i m it at ions and ta ke none but 1 'oleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles I .angle- - A Co.
Agents !San Francisco.

3:)ni:iylS75yl.

M li Ji C JI . A I) I N J! .

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

S- - ACKER MhU & CO.

ITAVE JITST RECEIVED A LARGEstock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

which they offer 7

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your
self before purchasing elsewhere. Ourstock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Eadies and Oents
P'urnishinr Goods,

Xotions, Grocer- -

i e s, Hard-
ware

and a preat many other articles too numer- -
ours to mention ;' also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc, etc.

All kinds of Produce" taken In exchange
or Goods'

ALSO,

Wool AVunted
For which we pay tho Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN t CO.
Oreeon City, October 3UIg73-l- f.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY, h
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, P
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA !

ME 11 CIIA. X D I SB.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON C2TY- -

DZALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GEHERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stitiouerv.

EES1 will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CA SIf OKITS KQ VI I rA L TiXT

Good Merchantable I'roduce.

I am selling very low for

Give ine a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, Marcli 21. 1STI.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY Sl'X is too widely known
to r'iiire any extemieu r'coin meiidat ion
but t he r"asons wliich liave aln-ad- riven
it 11 ty t Ik iua nI subscribers, and which
will, we hojw,rive it many tiiousi-n- more,
tir-- ' bri- - llx- - as loliows:

It is a ftrst-rat- " iiewspnvi r. All the news
ol the day will be lonnd in it, condensed
when unimportant, at lull length when ot
moment, and always presented in a clear,Intel lijrible and interest imr manner.

It is a first-rat- e family ajx r, full of inter- -
raining ami lnstrucuve reading ol everv
kind, but contj'.ining notliing tliat can of- -
leiKt the most delicate and scrupulous
I a sic.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best
laies arid romances of current literatureare careiuiiy selected amj legibly printed

it is a hrst-rnf- e agricultural paper. Tlie
most lr"sh and instructive articles on agri
cultural topics regularly appear in thisdepartment.

It is an independent political paper, be-
longing to 110 party and wearintr no collar.
it lights lor rincipie. and for tlie election
01 the nest men to office. It especially de-
votes its energies to tlie exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken and
ciisiirace our country, and t hreaten to un
dermine republican inst it 11 1 ions a Itogether.
It has no fear of knaves, and asks no favors
irom their supporters.

It. reports t he fashions for the ladies and
the markets for the men, especially t he
cattle-market- s, to which it pays particular
attent Km.

Finally it is the cheapest, paper publish
ed. 1 Ine dollar a vear w ill secure it. lor any
subscriber. It is not ncssar' to get up a
club in order to have THE KEKIA L
at this rate. Anv one who sends a single
dollar will receive the a per for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

TnnWKEKr,T SI X.-Ei- ght pages, fiftj-si- x

columns. Only Sil.no a year. No dis-
counts from thisnite.

TIIK SC.M1-UI:i:KI- .Y SIN. Same
siz" as the Dailv Nun. $i.oo a year. A
discount of 20 per cent to clubs of IO or
over.

THE F A IT A Sl'X. A large four-par- e

news' aver of twentv-riirli- t columns. Daily
circulation over l iii.Oon. All the news for
4 cents. Subscription price r,o cents per
month, or ?(. a year. To clubs of 1 or
more, a discount of p'r cent.

A d d rea.s, "TJIKsr X,
decowS. Xew Virk it-.

THE PARKER GUM.

10.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

. PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

SHADES SALOON,
G.A.HAAS, - - Prop.

Kain Street, Oregon City.

THK Ii A II IS SUPPLIED
with all the choicest qualities ofand Cigars. Sco'eh, Irish and rffialreadv famous u-hti-n. V

Oreo ritv i. i ,U;.l,u Punoh. j- ' Ji-'iM- i, i, X'J I hi

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

office:

OREGOXCITY, : OREGON.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
T T all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAR US,
EII.L-IIRAV- S,

PAMPHLETS,
DEEDS,

JtJOR TO A (iHS,
LAPEJ.S,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

in fact, all kinds of work done a in Printing
Ollice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t- f.

A'JEXTS FR THE ENTEBPtlSE.

1 lie followimr persons are authorized to
act, as agents for the ExTKurmsE :

..eo. 1 Howell .v Co.. 40 Park How. c
l ork.

Coe, A Co.. COT Chestnut street.
Philadelphia.

.liott A-- Co.. .o.K2 and 81 Nassau street
.New irk.
Port land.Orojton T.. Satnm
San Francisco.. I 'I bos. 1'oyc

- P. 1 is i. l
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mil- -

vsioria, v laisoii county . an I 'user
Sab-- I,. William.- -

'larrisbur .7. II. Sinit!Ija'f yeft.-- am hill count v I.I..l-erLiuso-
!

1 "alias, Polk count v ...l'ave lio:i.i s

It. l'otJacU.sonville ... H. K. Ilann:Henton count v W. A. V II- -

Corvallis Hon. Joh n I urnet'anyon i liy.orant o ...AW P--. l.aswel'
Albanv . N. Arnol.
I a lies, Wa seo ci u lit v N. II. Oat.I.aorande, I mon county ....A. ITair
eiuueuui, i manna county, s. . ki,o- -

Etigene Citv J.-- M. Tliompsi-
( 1- I Prist ow

Kosenirg Hon. L. '. I.an
Iihnnnn l ' I . .MOntaP'Ut

I.I. I.' TtnUtnn
Jacksonville Hon. F. D. FondraPong Tom H. C. Hustoi,

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Heaver Creek... C. F. Peati- -

nuttevilli. John .nmwaltCascades Henry McOmriiCan by I. . strati'tit t iiifr's 1. Wrial-.- i

Kagle ( "reek Frank W. I'osteiHa nling's ...Capt. '..'. Nortoj
Lower Molalla.. W. !or"la ik1
Milwaukie ...jiinn jiageni.ergertswejro Tob n I oolUpper Molalla.. W . H. Vaughai

S H E E7MUS I C.

The following named pieces are rseom.
mended as being among our latest and
best issues :

MTTSTO
Julia, 'tis of thee I sing Song. Hays .Tc
V by don't you come borne.. Hays 40c
'Neath the waves her Si irit

wanders " ' Stewart 30..
No litt le one to meet me " Pratt 'file

Mvo my love to a II at home " Ste art 3Hc
Think of me sometimes.

Mairirie Stewart SOc
.Softly shone tlie Stars of

Heaven " ' Pratt 3l)c

SENT
Dinna forget your in it her,

sandie " ' Hays 40c
I long to see the dear old

home ; -- I e wart SOc
Little Sweetheart, come lis

ten to me I rench Si)c
Mv every Tho't was of thee " Hays 35c
Men are such deeeivcrs.Alto

song from Pauline'... " Danks .Wc
St a v not long 'way. Sopra no

song from "Pauline"... Danks 30c
To plea si' t he girls. I 'a ri tonesong irom l amine". .. Danks SOc
My heart tor thee. Soprano

song from "Pouline"... Danks 30cMy Oueen of Stars, awake.tenorsongfrom Pauline " Danks 30c
POST-PAI-D

Jenny, the flower of Kildare Stewart 40cWhisper softly, Mother's
dying " Stewart 30cInspirer and Hearer of
Prayer Hvmn . Danks 30cMy Love sleej s under theJa isles Sinjr. P.rti,.,. 30cOil! how d'ye do. Aunt Su- - "

Si ? Song. M a on
Iat makes ine noddings

- out. , . , ..... , sono--r. Ii..vi- -y 30c
-- e.ou i or: ini ami imr--

pie r.Iossoms . Stewart 30cNora isdreamingof vou.. Pratt SOcThe sweetest P.ud is missing blanks 30c
03ST 1JECEIPT '
Will lie come home tonight, mot her? Danks J30cGod I 'less our Home?
Get up and shut the Door"" Stewart 4He

Hays S5cjoeS ne ever think of me.'ome. iiolv Snirit Hymn. Ianks 30eMy dear old Mother.
I have no Home... ..Song.

"
H a. s 4i ic

Iist - Ha s 40cand cast away.... "Poor little Tini.... ' Hays 35c
- Abbey 30cOF TILli

Oysters and wine nt A o .v, it." " Stwart 30cOver the Pillows afarSavior. Thou Pratt :i5e
The Toast. I'.rindisl for ii Danks 30c

Voices
Pearl of America. "T7price" Tonel 40c

CirclingInstrumental.
Wa vs...l7isVriVmoni KinkelKinkej 50c

40o

.... .'I i : "rkn. Kin kel xic
v A JlllCkStet. k'inlral !Kn

LAliKED PUICE.
Autumn leaves Reverie.Inst rum ei !il . Kinkel 50cThe Keai-ers- .. Instrumental. Kinkel 35cAlerrv ( . i 1 o. . - - - Oallop. Kinkel - c,ol'le Darling Insrumental. Kinke 5icAa Zingarella - KinkelMuc
il.i py 1 hoiights...Schottische. Kinkel 5nc
iianSOl lllmino lnfcln.mt.nlal Wi r. k--e I 4iW
Mav-Pol- p Xtnrr.h."-Miill..- 35c
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Estate of John Radford, Defeased

o

--VTOTICE TO CREDITORS: ttsons having claims agains't the aiK"name deet-ased.ar- e notified to present t.vwith tlie proper vouchers, m
ed, Hie duly appomtcd A,!,!" ?"--
said estate, at the ollice 01 Hm-- i n a. V.r iren, in Oregon iit., within six mni.tiIrom this date. CHARLES K. KoohKary 4, 1S74. 5w Administrj.tA- -

NOTICK
In the County Court of Clackamas countsState ot Oregon.
In the matter ol the Guardianship of ,i.lia Elliott, an insane person
JONES t UTTINO, (JUARDIAN OP TUP

Adt-li- Elliott, an insanhaving tiled a i tition pravin.r ,fJ,the sale of the real estate belonging to"said
Adelia Ellkut, and it aijieaniis to theCourt irom the pet it ion, that it is necessaryto s 11 the interest ol said ward in the lo-lloping described real estate, to-w-it : Thenorth hall ol the donation land claim orCharles Cutting and Abigail Cutting, hiswile d signaled on the maps and plats ofthe I nited States surveys as ". laim No
01', in J.o, S. li., 2 E., 01 Ihe Willameimeredian, situated in (.lackamus count vOregon. It is, therefore, ordered bv ti eCourt that the next ot kin 01 said ward ai dall ot her jktsoiis interested Is said estateapj ear biiore this Court, Tm Jlondav thesecond day ol A.arch, 1ST J, at the CoiirtHouse in 1 (reon l ity, a nd show entire w bya license should not Le granted lor the saleol such estate. o

It is lurther ordered that a copv of thisorder be 1 ublished in tlie Oregon Citvthe litigant organ lor Clackamascount .
W. L.. "WHITE.

Count JudireAttest : R. F. C,rEiELi, l lerk.Johnson- - A-- Mcl dwx,
Att'ys lor Ouardian.January i;tth, 1N74. 5w

rroNpiTtus for 1S71- - Stvtulh Year.

An Illustrated Monthly Jourrfnl, Unirer-salJ- y

admitted to be the Handsom-est Periodical in tlie World.
A K 'preseiitat ive andCha m 1 ion ol

American
Taste.

Not For Sale in Book or Nt-ic- s Sto.res.

TIIK AI.niXE. while issued with n
regularity, lias none of the temporary lortxittt-ij- ii.iinM cnaract. nsti oruuiarv
! eriodicals. it is an elegant, ihiscellanv o'f
! .ore, light and gracelul literature: anil act Let t ion ol ) ictun s, t be rare t specimen
ol artistic skill, in black and while .
though each sueee, ding number alfords airesh pleasure to its lriendS, the real valueand beauty of TJIE A LIIJ'E will be niovtappreciated alter it has I.e. n hound up atthe close ot the year. While ot her i ublica-tion- smay claim superior cheapn.-- nS
V;',,iV-:rVV.)l- of il Mnilar class,I A K is

rivi,ls
a uniiju" and originalconception alone and unnpi roaclM-- ab-solutely without contention in j rice orcharacter, 'ihe ossessor of a comi letevolume cannot iu iieate the quantity ofline and ngraings in anv o'thfrshape or number oi .,lumes for tt'ii timtit vos(;.(,n th ii, tin re are ti.e cltromox, lc--

ue.f.' q
rRK.MIl.M VOU 174.

Every subscriber lo 7JE AI.DiyK forthe year l.sTl will re,-- . aj airol chromes
1 he original j ittun s w. re t aint. d iu oil lor

! be ul lisb. r ol ihe "IHE A1.D1XE tv: homas ran, u hose great I olorado 'pic-
ture was juivbas. d b ( ongr. ss lor tenthousand dollars, 'ibesubj. .is were cho-sen to rej resent "Ihe Past" and '"J heW est." one is a view in J he WhiteMmiri.tains, New Hampshire ; the olhf gives
i he i liffs ol ore. n Ptv.r, Womin" 'ter-ritory. I be d;ir rence in the nature of thescenes th. mseiv. .. is a .leasing contrast,and a iron. s a goo.! d;sj lav ol th.; artist'sscpe and eoi ring. i he chroiuos are each.u.ihui irnin Iliinv oisijnet plates, and are.i. size (i.x li.) ai d i.. arai,ce exact lac--iin- :l

s o; the originals, 'i he j n s. ntiUion;i a Mori by . .xainj.l ol America's gr wtt-st- .

landscape a:i.br to the subscrih.rs of77iA.iy.yi.VA' as iv l.ilii lut le.tilisir'r"aj py idea, a ml its siieeessml realizationUl. ste.i by the 01 lo. i i ig 1 . st , u. on ial
i . i uir m .: ri .. I. ;ni 1. ; it.:S 11.

Newalk. n. j.. Sfi.t. - i ;.
T ' 1.i i ssrs. .J a .m l .;-- i i iu .i- - to. ii;ttl,. I an; it. i,- !.!., 1 in the ir....'in col. r oi i i.r br i.n;.--. i hev are uc.r.- -
Slice-- ' ss.i.i t , n s- i,t-:ii- us bv

cliaiiica! ro-es- . oi the nii.al i :, .
ry H sj ctUiilv ,

(Sign; i',) i l

lli.s.' elm.n.os are jn , ej- - s ri- -
an. I tn v an- - bv an oreinal i. .........

j.loeess, i it 1, i, j.;t." rial ol Almri.-l- i luarn.- -
lacture, irom d.-s- i ms oi Am. rie.- - ti . . ... n--

by an Am. ri. r.n paint, r. ai .J i.r, t.i. o.
subsi rib-- . rs to I le suec. ss-.n- l e., r.r-,,.- .

Art Journal, li i.ot b. u r l - , i ..n
this, th.-- will eer.aitiiv toss.-sva- int. t s
no foreign j ro.iuet i ,n ;,ii insir an- - tin y anv t b.e v. ii fv r! ;.w.i.of pei-ulia- r laiilitus ol i r. , : t i s.",.. n., reost the publisher only a trifle, u hilr t

ii vcrti r ij., t t to ail, - chrowox thut art- - vdvillain for iiouhW thr nil.srri . Urn, ,.

THEALDJE. Persons oi tis:..
those pii-iur- s i. r th n seiv. s not lor ll,e
1 rice t ii .v did or ciici not cost, n nd . ill a r- -
lreeiab ihe iit- n rise that reiui. rs tlTrdistril.ul ion i.,s.-i-i i.

ll any subscril.- - r should indicate a nre- -
U rence lor a ligure Sui ielt.lhe iiibl.sl.ir
.V ill send 1 boi.ghts oi Home. "a ikw aiid
lieautiiul cl.r. ii, 1 x -- J iiiebt s. r i r. s- - i.t- -
ing a little Itaii; 11 X 1" l hose SI i :)Lll..r
'.vis belrav th.- longings ol bis hi an.

X J: Ii M S :
io per annum, in advance-- , with Oil Chro

iuos Free!
For ',() ills (.(ia. ti.e rhr,,T,,s n-i- ir 1--

scut, ,ioiail(l,rnri,i.J,til,(ii j,r,j,uiit ly v,ul- -
IJIE ALDJJS E. V.ill.berealter l,...,!!...ableoniv uv sul.s. ri lion, 'i here will beno rimiitiuii or club rate: cash lor s':t- -

seripl ions must be sent to the inblishers
din-e- or handed to the local canvasser,uithout rrxjHin.sit.tiiti tit the i i,bli.-ltris- . i- -
eept in cases vi h re Ihe certincate is civtnoearmg t be fnc-siiuil- c signature of .Iamfe

UXiox A- - Co.
CAN VAMSKIi.s U'AM'ED.

Any pe rson v ishing to act nerminantlvas a loerl canvasser will receive lull andprompt in!ormation by applying to
j.uifc.N m ri i IU., i libliNlim,

S MA JDEW EASE, Xeu-Yor-

mli-oi-

JN THE f Ilii FIT COFKT OF TUB;
On gon.lorthe Oountvof ( lurk.turns: Jacob Wiener, l.l.-ii- itr Ys s. ...;..

W iener, delendant. 1 o Soi.l-.i-
delc-i-.dar.- t : In the name ol t he St ate ofOregon you are hi n by required to appearand answer the complaint bled n..!.ir.cfyou in the above ei.uth d suit, on or l loretie- - llr8t day ol the next tern, t w. l ......
entitled Court, which will com meiif e'more
iu.iii a.iA wccks juli-- r the first publication
Ol IIWS summons, to-- w it. .... m... .i... ti..U

rth day ot A) ril, 171. and if Con n.'ii In In .a pt ear a lid a nsw. r hei l l,,.", .r,. ii i ., i,. O
to the ourt tor the l demand, d in li iscomplaint, to-w- it : a decree oi divorce Iromm. ibis summons is i.iihiid....i in i iir--suanceot an order made- - bv lion w W
I I tOJI. Judge of Raid I onrt in ohntnl.non tlie liith dav of Jaifnarv ls7t '

CAl'I Ls a MoliLLAND,
Attorneys lor I'laintiff.

Watches arid Jeweln'.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED
JL announce to t he cit-

izens of Oregon City andlackamas t'ountv thatthe have Inst ooeneil n '

ewelry Establishment in
OREGON CITV, : t ORKGOX,
.Vain street, next door north of Shades Sa-
loon, w lie re they will keen on hand andS
for sale, all goods pertaining tot heir line.

AT THE LO WEST LIVING RATES.
Especial attention given to the repairing

Of Fine Time Pieces. O
All goods sold,and work done warranted-O- Et

I. A. ILVAS Jc SON.
Oregon City, Jim. 1st, 1S74.

About f0 pouruls of long frim-- ,
of which this is an ini juession.

Has Wen in use but a short timer
irootl work. Price 25 cents 5r
eiiner tiert up or in cases case
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of Nonperiel of which this is am

impression. 1 nee 35 cents 3 lb. As pood as new.
There id enough to set about one column of thi
paper solid. Address this office.

TO LET.milE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED
JL as the Council Chamber, In Dr. The)ings brkk building. Apply at this offieo.

O


